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D's in ESSES.
Overheard at the Hut:

re cumbant posture. "There s
the Red Square".

Clive Web on seeing Ernie in
a vacancy for him beside I~nin in

the club.

No doubt
although
of his many

\'/e regret to have lost Dez Hadlum as a member of

Hc has been invited to join the Alpine Climbing ~roup.

he feols unable to ."ivide his loyal ties. He hopes that
no longer an Dread he will continue to share the company
friends in the club when out on the hills.

~e are sorry to lose a fine young climber from our midst - but
arc pleased that we may still. count him 8$ a friend.

'J

~c were astonished that (to the best of our knOWledge) all
Dreads bound up with that large firm centrod in De.rby (thc namc of
which cscapcs us for the moment) contrived to avoid the swinging
chop of the recent redundancies. Ve arc still astonished!

t•
I

Our Climbing chemist/bard - Jim Kershaw has changed his
ad:!re ss to Ii Snowdon View". He manage r1 to get on the \'Ielsh rlalk
complete with fishing rod.

Geoff Gibson was. on the rocks in rlales recently. Your editor
was there to greet him (by accident) and is pleased to report that
he is in fine fettle, still wears nailed boots 8n0. ~ cheeky grin.
He h~s evidently ~ecided to scratch a seven yeRr itch boc~use it is
as long ?.s thp.t since he last set foot on roek. Ge off left an
indelible mark on the club rnd somehow I feel if he were cut in two
like ?. stick of rock, you would see the n~me Dread all the w~y through

I ~m still trying to sort out the many conflicting (bad choice
of word there j report s of, the riwlsh \/p.lk. Heanwhile I can s<!.y that .
a good time was had by a number of Orea4s at Btanage on the same dRy.
Two" Welsh r:r.lk r:idows" were there "nd sevoral othors who e i thor
(a) Shurk04 it (b) ha~ to work on S~turday (c) Couldn't walk



following.
Bridge

(.~) Only secLU';)'~ " 24 hour p",ss or (e) Just preffere r1 St('.n~ge.

~c will roport l~tcr.

Mer>.nwhile "",".tch your runners"

J .R.Turnor.

Applic~tions for mc~bership.

Applic".tions for membership h~ve been receive~ from the
John Tim li"rn. '''.-:oodside'', Mflcclcsfield Rop,d, rihp.lcy

Vi", Stockport.
Proposcd C. Hoolcy Seconded L. Burns.
Rodney CrRddock. 27, Templeo~k Drive, VollRton, Notts.
Proposed. G. G~dsby. Seconded.~. Smith.
Members nrc req,uosted to write to the Hon. Sccretf'.ry FlS to r.my

E'.pp,licp.nts suitp.bility for !'1cmbership.

Thcre is still P. serious l~ck of news FInD artieles for this
Newsletter. ~~eet lop.ders are forgetting to send in P. report of
their meets, ~nd it is thes~ reports thp.t this r~g relics upon.
No nrticle of nount~ineoring interest will be refused, so send your
contributions to: Roger Turner ~18, Holcombe Avenue, Chilwell
Notts. or to Geoff HFlyes, 1, Elm Avenue, Beeston Notts, or give
them to Geoff in tho"Bell".

1, long lost letter sent to Pettigrew from r~".lcolm HcCf'.rthy hf1.s
just come to light. Lt the tir~ 6f wrItIng (early in the yep.r)
Malcolm wp.s Stationed nGRr Belfnst flfter fI tour of the globe.
Clinbing with Dave Bourne (Rock ~nd Hep.ther) ".n4 two ~.M.L. Menbers
he hp.s spent Mp.nyweck ends on the Mournes, nnd sP.ys the I.M.C.
welco1'18 him with open FlrJS -. to their hut •

Malcolm is soon to be 4~~obed find will fin~ F\ welcomc fron his
n~.ny friends in the club.

STOP PRZSS: PETE Ji,NES FJ\ILED Olli 'rEE ':mLSH 17f.I1C 1'HI S YJ::l,R. In fRct
he , Handley, Rnd Fred Lllen did not even nqve out of the bivvy spot
on SRturdp.y morning. More news in the next edition.



E"STER HEET Ilf G.GEl~COE 1962. GZOFF Hi,YES.
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Well it was the first time I cpn re~0mber hqving ~ B~nk Holid~y in
ScotlRnd nnd not Qsing the screea wipers on the vnn ~t ~ll:

LlthoQgh ?~ first the we~ther looked ~s thoQgh it WOQld lot QS down
it improved ns the d~ys wont by ~nd the fortQfiate 14 who were on the
meet certqinly m~dc the most of it.

~fter q good jQrnoy North, Frid~y w?s overcnst. Those with

skies - Margaret Doreen Gordon ~al1ey end myself went QP to the ski
slopes of the Black ~~OQfit. The others - Eric, Brian, James, Rodney
and PaQl spent the day on the BideRn ridges.

The ~shcrofts and Pettigrews arrived later and Bob and Jack
joined QS on the AQUach Eagach on SatQrday. Bob and Jack certainly
stQck together all the time mainly I shoQld think for ~ bit of moral

sQpport becaQse cO!!lLlents SQch ?os, "First tine I've seen Pettigrew on
a l'l'lOQfitp.in in yer.rs" p.nd "H?ve YOQ noticed how fat Ashcroft is
getting these dp.y ;~ ?" were thG order for the Vleek end.

Hore ski-ing on SQfidp.y,ailO:: ?nother groQp on Bid~an - after the
SatQrd~y night hop in Glencoe that is.
~~ond'1Y,for Eric Rt le~st, WIJ.S P. hard dny. He did the l~onach Ep.gacb
solo before breakfqst and then joined the rest of QS on the
Beinn a Bhoithir ridges. The ridge of Beinn a Bheithir comprising

the sQmmits of Sgorr Dhe~rg,Sgorr DhonQill (both good 3000 footers)
and Creag Chorm, is a good d~ys oQting in ~inter. None of QS hp.d seen
this groQp before, so with ideRl woather we h~d p. re~lly fine. day.

Even Pettigrew '1nd i.shcroft who only m::.n"ged to stRggcr QP one of the
pen~s sO'med to enjoy it. I uQst admit that they were slightly
hqmpered by carring two tins of Tnngo Orrange QP to the Snow line.
It·wns indeed difficQlt to get Rny of this drink:£romPettigrew, bQt
~argr.ret saved the day RlthoQgh she had alMost to give the Qltimatc
(See Lscrofts photographs) to get QS q sw::.llow e::.ch.

TQcsd"y was ~ short day as Most of QS had to retQrn by late
afternoon, so '1 groQp went QP the lost valley and others hnd a look
at Ossians Cave on Lonach DQbh. The two from the HiMalaya had the
day on the IBQ~chaille'.

L mdst enjoyable meet.



IN ME~WRIMii

J. G. THQr.1PSON (died in hospital 2nd April)
1962

I first met Geoff Thompson when we were both at Nottingham
High School in the mineteen thirtics, but Geoff was a few years
senior to me, and it was not ~~til some years later that I came to
know him well. Already before the war, Geoff was an active
climber. Then came the long interruption of war~ service, after
which Ge'off returned to Nottingham Unive.rsity to take his degree,
and whilst there was largely responsible for the resurgence of
the N.D.M.C., of which he became president. In the immediate

post war years Geoff was to be found almost every week end
climbing, walking or caving in the Peak, and sometimes further
afield. It was during this period that I came to know Geoff well.
We both joined the Climbers' Club about the same time, and frequently
stayed at Helyg together. I came to regard Geoff as an ideal
companion, whom trying circumstances could never fluster. He was
moreover, one of the safest climbers I have ever met. He always
gave the impression of climbing economically, with no misplaced
effort, and always with plenty in reserve. Geoff visited either
Norway or the Alps for many successiv.e years, and accumulated
an impressive list of Alpine ascents, covering a very wide area
~he Silvretta, Dolomites, Bernina, Ober1and, Zermatt and Chamonix
districts.

About 1952 Geoff met some members of the Oread, and so
rapidly did he become a familiar well liked figuar on Oread meets
that it was with some surprise in late 1953 that it was realised t
that he had not actually been made a member; this omission was
quickly put right.

In addition to his mountaineering activities, Geoff played

a most important and valuable role in Oread history during the
the years 1955/8 when the club was in process of first renting
:Eryn-jr-Wern, then losing this and bLlying 'ran-y-\!yddfCl. These

transactions involved the conmittec in Many thorny legal and
financial problems. I was president for a good part of this time
and I know how those of us on the COmMittee came to rely implicitly
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on Geoff's advice on these probleos. He saved QS from !'tore than

one blQrrder and never let us down; he also took on the thankless
task of aQditing the CIQb's accoQrrts.

It is sad to be writing the first obitQary notice to appear in

an Oread News Letter. Geoff will be Missed by nanJ people, by all

his friends in the elQb and rlOst grievously by his Vrife Barbara and
their YoQrrg twins, to whOM we oxtend OQr deepest SYMpathy

P. R.FJILI...L-ER.

11 FE,I ,:/OPJ)S FRO!,; YOUP. HUT \7J,PJ)EN FOR 1962

Speaking on behalf of the Hut Sub COl'\l'\ittee and Myself, I would

like to make a few points aboQt Tan; y- ~yddfa. l7e do not like a
lot of rules concerning the running of a clQb hut but there is an odd
rQle here and there which, if adhered to, oakes it possible for those
responsible to rQrr the hut efficently. Thorefore I would ask club
!'teMbers who usD tho hQt to give their sQpport by remembering to leave

the hQt clean and tidy on their departQre frOM its portals.

1Ilso it is· most essential that the refQse bins arc· placed in the

lane by the rear gate on-Friday night for collection early SatQrday

morning. If you think YOQ can be QP earlier than the refQse collector<
on SatQrday Morning and remeMber in YOQr se!'ti-concioQs state to PQt
the bins OQt, think again, it has not been done yet.

I feel that it is worth mentioning that visiting clQbs always

seen to set ~~ exanple in hQt procedQre and it is rather sad to think

that ones own clQb members Qse their own hut in such an irresponsible
way. Fort~~ately these neMbers arc in tho ninority.

'Don't forget it is your hQt'.
C. HOOIEY.

HUT \:11 RDEN •

tiMe
_ci tly

FOR SnLE..•...• Skie Boots Size 8 £2.10.0 • Sec Ernie Phillips.



FOUR ORE1,DS Il~ OSTER?EICli Pl,UL G"RDINER
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price, best
4,700ft. an~

car lift of

It was Ron. and .Ges. who starte'1 it. liS I remember it was
L Llgust; !. t was hot; sur"~enly there was a rattle like a tin of

nails anr1 the Langworthy Porsche stopper, outsir:e. "Where arc
you going ski-ing this winter?"

I awoke from my armchair an'1 tol~ Betty she coul~ stop mixing

concrete. Much ~iscussion ensued; Norway was propose~, then ~roppe'1,

"Lose two "!ays ski-ing -~ue to length of journey", sai r1 Les. Hea-1s
r'own again.

"How about this"; Betty looking at highly coloure~ brochure
"Ischgl in nustria". "No, too low, Philips says theyr'e picking
flowers there in February". Of course it ViaS not long before we

ha~ grounr. it ~own to simply a matter of £.s.~; Can't go before

the en~ of Feb.so we must go fairly high up.
Feverish search for highest resort, cheapest

uphil~ transport. Finally we pickc~ on Serfous at
were please'1 to note that the place offere A a cable

1,700ft in 7 minutes.
February 24th finally came anr1 we went by car to Rickmousworth

to stay the night with Bettys folks. We ~eci~e1 to put the skis
in the left lugg~ge office at the station over Satur~ay night nn~

collect them when we c~ught the tr~in to Victoria at 7-45 the

following ~morning. Lt 7-44a.m. with tho soun~ of the train
appro0ching wc were still kicking at the door of the lugg~ge office

in an effort to retrieve tho skis. It appeared th~t the clerk w~s

still in bcd, but wc fin~lly got Dr. Beechings men to pull ~ll tho
stops out and IDP/!e the trp.in with no" time to spare ;,n0. one h~-1

ro~ching for the 'Bronco'.

We got to Dover in goo~ or~er, were first on tho boat .Rn~

grabbo~ the warmest scats. The crossing was fairly rough but wc
all roache~ Calais with bre~kfRsts intact apart from Les. who

had to rush far the side when the boat went into reverse.
Lrrived in Serfours at g.O.a.m,on Monday, troughcd R quich

breakfast ~n~ wore buying.s~i-school tickets by 10 a.m. First come
tho tests to ';otermine ones cp.pe.bilities; this entp,ilo-: hurling

oneself ~own a consider?ble slope
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whilst 30 ski instructors looko~ on pnn laughe~. Ron, Betty an~

I on,~er1 up in the s<>.mC cl:;ss ';hilst Los. w".s p.way v,ith 'Hubert' to
prf'.ctice par~llol turns. Betty got pro~motc1 the ncxt ~~y to a
higher class ~~ so we spcnt thc first week, gra~ually getting pur

shi logs.
The highlight of the week wP,s, un"loubte rlly, our UloetiIgwith

P. moncye r gent, a ~embcr of the rcveren~ C.C. who hqij never ever
near~ of, let alone ~et, R.G.Pcttigrewl

On the mi4':le Setur·>"y VIO "'-scen':c~ on skins for 2 or 3 hours
in a howling blizzqrij, froze our fingers taking the rp,IDn things off
qgain :;n4 then skie~ ~own on p.ltern~ting patches of pow"ler snow
an"! win~ ~riven hu~~ocks. This wp.s the kin; of ~qy that I prefer
to forget quickly.

For the secon" week Ron, Betty f'ln r1 Les. left the ski school
to ~o soma short tours whilst I rom:;inc~ in class for some more
lI-ubung" • On one tour Les. reache'-: the Furgler Joch p,fter
a. long climb.

The night life picke~ up Guring the socon~ week an4 one
evening we s".w p.n oxtremly goo". bit of "schuplatten". Fri~ey CRme
all too soon ani with i~ the visitors slalom race in which we
ii~ nothing for Orcq~ prestige p.n1 aftorworGs he14 long inquests
c~sting ~oubt on the st,rter, the ti~e keeper, tho snow, the winr,

Nl:: the course.
On Sp.tur~qy wc mq"c our departure; of course the L"ndeck 'bus

didn't turn up ,n~ we had to do some bUlldozing to get on so~eonc

olses vehicle. However, the remainder of the journey was without
incident :mn vie duly returnerl to the rlp.mp, grey ~"p.rch cold of Dover
with 1/6d qnn 5 grochcn between us.

It WqS subsequently revealed that, accorrling to the 'Tatler'
Sefqurs is the place to go this year.

FOR SALE ..•••.. 1 Pair of Skies almost new cOflploto with sticks

£9. O. O. Soc John ~elbourne if interested.
•

•
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GORDON J. GLDSBY.

Early in the Morning mist
~e climbed the meuntains breast
Lnd later in the ~fternoon

Had gained its Swrnflit cr~str

\ie stood aloft Rnd gazed in awe
l,t the scene now sproad before us
The beauty and the splendour
Of the mountains seemed to draw us
From Slig~ch~n to Broqdford Bay
Stretched the Red Hills brown a. d bare
While to the \Ie st the Cuillins lay
Reignod o'er by Llaisdqir
~ith careful steps we wandered on
Past Bh~steir's Tooth enclosed in mist
Then we screo covered slopes descended
While mountain tops with cloud were kissed.

..

Don't forget the Skye ~eet at Whitsun:

OREf,DS IN SHORTS - ~~L:ETfe:R. ,/u.,t;,.y J~W2.
II ,

Stant-".ge !~eet - Doreen Gadsby: af cours~. ,. I'M feminine during
the week p.nd p,t week ends. You ask Geoff He·s. seen'it".

~

"Cl:>.cftaig Gully d00S not interest Me". Jack Ilshcroft Glencoe 1962.

~~ I 1
"I C'?.l1 't inngine rlFJ.llYLP,s' moch'1.nicelly minded, he looks 2.S though 1
he serves bahind the counter £'.t Burtons."

Liter leaving his Ice Lxe at home last year when going to Nevis

for the Easter moet7 -.9 not to nention the CRAMPONS episode in the
Himalaya, hsheroft did it again in Glencoe on the ERster meet
When he and pettigrew had been driven to the foot of the erng
by their wives (who soon drove off agp.in) lop,ving these two hflrd"- lrielV

...~s by the ro'\d).¥ " both thinking tho other hn-d the rope) when ",11
tho time it was in the boot of the car.


